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PARISIAN AFFAIR

T1HJKO TKLKORAPH BPBCI AL CORREPPOTIDKTVOK J

Tabis April 24

Once more la Tarts, onoe more in the brilliant
Capital of the world, where Joya and pleasures
are certainly more apparent, u not more real,
than In lens favored lands. The land of light
red wine and sparkling wit, where the courtesies
of life are more gracefully tendered, and the
social circles more ready to reoelve the cosmopo. it
11 tan than the loy anunners of colder climes
will allow.

I d cllke Tarls, and If I am tompted to forget
my years, and speak of It with the enthusiasm
of youth, may I notclaim pardon ? 1 plead the on
tact that for yenismy dreams have4een turned
towards tb.e"iiy cMy of the Franks," where
the plffiFanttfct years of an erratlo life have
keen passed,

A few weeks ago I Issued from the depot of
the Western Railroad, aud stood again, after the
absence of years, in a once familiar spot. Noth-
ing seemed changed but myself. There stood
acar the curbstone the same cabs I had seen
years before, with the m .a blue-coate- red-Test- ed,

glazed-hatte- d drivers waiting for a pas-

senger,
the

whose appearance might Indicate that
a fine gratuity was in prospect. On the oppo-
site side of the street restaurants abounded, and
at their doors lounged long white-aproue- d

waiters, whom I could almost have sworu were be
standing in that very place when I took a last
survey of things before entering the curs that
kore me away from Paris, oh I ever so long ago. of.
Oh I ye waiters, but I have cause to rememuer
ye well I

At the time I speak of I was not a million-
aire

of
(am I now ?), and money with me wus ex-

ceedingly scarce. On entering the places over
Which ye preside like avenging angels, I ate
my humble meal, and then, when walking to
the desk to pay my bill, how your eyes would
toansflx mo I Cold and stony were their aud
glances, actually riveting me to the spot, thenntil I, poor, timid man, was morally aud
almost physically forced to drop into your
swindling tin box (placed on the desk for the
purpose; my lily spared ten ceaU and (hit
twice a day I 'Twas too bad, ye brigandish, ing,

fellows, and it is no wonder
that I like ye not. I went to my old quarters
on the Q,ual d'AnJou. I entered the Forte
Cochere, and inquired for the concierge.

presents himself, cap in hand, to
Monsi.ur' IIe 18 no1 tne 8ame kuew iQ former
veers-"al- l ,ls clianged. Tao Inliabltants of the
house, whom 1 ormerly knew, were all gone.

I8oouceased.to make" inquiries, aud. walklug in
sat dowu, and indulged In asadly W my room, of

rfilrosnection of tu9 Pt. "9Vf 8av the old
room once appeared, wiion the band I BtttdeQU 1

Whem I knew visited me! There wuaTerlot, the
literary man; what a queer character he was! Un

fiauire (liable, if ever there was one so poor, in be
fact, that he often slept up a tree near theCham ps

thede Mars; but this lact did not prevent hltn
from having a secretary to whom, when he was
flush, he would throw a five-fran- c piece. Fancy ing
the effect of such a man speaking grandly of H
my secretary!" Then there was Brigot, the crazy

artist, who always spoke of the Immense things to
he would do in his profession, but a lazy dis-

position enshrouded him like a fog, aud his
great promises were never to be realized. But
whj continue a description of the entire parly?
Suffice to say that a more generous, talented,
amiable, reckless set of Bohemians never ex
isted. But now tliey are scattered, and the pale
violets are if rowing over the graves of muuy of
them.

But, at this point, I hear the reader exclaim,
"Come, come, my friend, do not wax luubri
ous;" and, indeed, I will try not to do so.

I'arls is Invaded on every side Russians, Prus- -

Blans, Auslrluns, Wallachians, Chinese, Arabs,
Tartars of the desert. Johnny Bull is largely
represented from his tight little island; aud
last, but not by any construction you cau put
npon it theleast, the great inviuclbleund ed

energetic, ubiquitous Yankee:
Enter a caje, and you will think that the work-
men of the Tower ol Babel are Just taking
dinner all languages are fluently spoken but
the Fiench, which is so atrociously tortured
that the one solitary Parisian in the crowd,
who is seated quietly in the corner yonder,
fairly writhes with pain at hearing his ver-
nacular so barbarously murdered. Apropos of
the real live Paifelans, you see very little of
them. They are rarities drowned out, one may
Bay, and completely lost amid this congrega-

tion of nations. An enterprising Barnum who
would find one, chain him, aud put him in a
cage, might make money by exhibiting aha.

The night before the first of April I visited the
Exhibition. What confusion! a hopeless in-

tricacy of Incumbrances scattered aiouud.
Boxes, packages, machinery; ropes, p ilea, in
Short, all the appliances were there to make
confusion worse confounded, and certainly
TWhen I looked thereon I thought that never by
any aaency (save that of the supernatural)
could things be made presentable for tne arrival
of the Imperial Court the next day, Wondrous
to relate, a night had operated fairy. like
changes, and at the appointed time things were
charming; nay, I was about to add, perfect ! It
seemed to me as if the very flowers had giown
to order In the garden in the interior of the
palace, so rapidly did they spring from seeming
decay into llle and beauty,

The avenues, which the day before presented
euch a sad spectacle, were newly sanded, aud
rolled smooth and fiat. Fountains threw their
waters musically in the air, gay colored
streamers floated in the warm atmosphere,
bearing the inscriptions oi the different
nations; could all this change have been effected
by human hands? we ask. The render may
eay yes; but we entertain a private belief that
a brigade of fairies must have assisted lu the
transformation. However this may be, the
Emrjeror and Empress came and made the
nerambulation of the greater part of the build
lmr and although two hours were given to the
task, they did not evince the slightest evidence
of fatigue, but they smiled amiably aud bowed
with the greatest courtesy to an uuin tuetr ae
nurture from the place

in eivlnK theTeader an Idea of the construe

tion of this immense Exposition, we will com

mence with the garden In the very heart of the
rtin;a: here are velvety lawns of verdure,

interspersed, with beauteous little sueets of

water- - In the very centre oi mis centre is a

mvsteriouB klosque not yet fi nis lied.
Converging to this central garden are sixteen

avpnuea four of them are of splendid width,
and If they were ooutln uous (the garden la the
utre Drevents them being so) they would

xsross eath other at right aug les. At tlie end of

each of these four Douievaras me principal
situated-o- ne of which Is L'En,-re- e

entrances are
d'llonnCr, aud faces the bridge of Jena.

T.M.nort .ese sixteen straight avenues are
-i- - -- i ..,i.. that make the entire round ot

ire con tructlon, The first circle from the
. . . ia devoted to the ex--

central garueu - -

After having trengravint
veZi thl. clroutai you necessarily

th. nrt from whence you de- -

liujruu.- "- -;- - vnrMlf Of OHeOftUlrtd,naowYiuiuig.'''
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straight avenues, you pass on nntll you ar-
rive at the second circular Intersection, which
Is devoted to the liooral art, viz: printing,
book-bindin- g, drawing,' and modelling, as
applied to the median lo arts, music, photo-
graphy, medical art.J geography, etc. etc.
After making the tour of IhU de-
partment, you. take the. same means as
before described to reach the third circular
avenue, which is devoted to the display of
household furniture of all nations. How tame

seems to catalogue, as It were, such marvel-
lous beauties as this spoclally oontaius I What
imagination is thore capable of conjuring up
such ideas of brlllia-i- t fantasy as are actually
realized by what bore we Bee spread out

either hand ? The next circle (the fourth) hj
devoted to the clothing, and the materials that
enter Into the construction thereor, of all lands
that receive the sun's broad light. Fantastic
caprlclousness, such as here displayed, may be
imagined, but not written. The various colors
and make of matorlal are truly wonderful, aud
bring, as it were, the universe before our eyes-Suc-

poetic costumes ! such ideas of dress ! Of a
verity, one would think their Inventors were
possessed of a splendid madness. After making

circuit of this department, we again
take one of the straight avenues, and
walk towards the exterior of the building,
until we arrive at what we shall term the fifth
circular avenue ol the Exhibition. Here is to

found the most wonderful productions of the
vegetable, animal, and iniueral kingdoms.
How shall wo venture to describe the wonders

wonders that here abound in limltlea pro-
fusion ? The beauteous minerals, torn from the
bosom of mother earth, would call for volumes

description, and tnon a failure to convey an
idea of what may here be seen would be the
result; and knowing this, we pass on to the
sixth avenue, where we find the maarnlflcont
machinery. Around all passes an extensive
boulevard that will do much to facilitate travel,

upon whloh magnificent equipages may be
displayed. Mine, however, I hasten to assure

reader, will not be seen there; I dislike
ostentation.

There is much that is still unfinished in every
part of this croat world's gathering: but in a
tihort time, sty three weeks from now, there isevery possibility that a most enchanting, ravish

UelighUui , unimaginable lalry laud will be
found upon th-- 3 Chumps de Mars. With all theexcltejuent that attends an examination of so
many woudro'is and unheard-o- f displays, we
mustctill confess that it is the people who visit
l'arisar, the present time In whom we are most
interested. Huch varieties of costume, such
ruurked and extraordinary physiognomies, w.-r-

Firobably never before seen together, and
times will, in all probability, be

never seen again. Poles, Tartars, Kussians
from the Crimen, all, however, sink iu interestcomparison with our own bright-eyed- , sharp-face- d

Yankees, and the very mehtinr.
them recalls a serio-comi- c affair that hap-

pened to the well-know- n Mr. William 11 ofI'hilHdelpbia. TUB in question was
. night (orcrossing nib - - -- .er

morning) about i o'ciocu. n.veryiuing arouuu
was dark aud lonely, the plaintive wiud could

heard moaning arouua tne cuimneys oi me
French Institute, aud the gurgling waters' of

Heine murmured as an accompaniment.
Our friend was half way across the bridge, when
beobserved a man, who, until then, had been un-
observed by him, spring rapidly into the rush

river below. fc.xcieu oeyouu expression, nir.
ran to the railing of the bridge and

shouted, "Man in tho water help! help!'1 His
stentorian cries soon brought two gendarmes

the spot. Not knowing the language, our
friend could do nothing but cry, "A mau just
in," etc etc pointing to the waters below. The
policemen did not understand him, thought
him crazy, and finished thematter by escorting
him to the station house as a drunken rowdy.
He passed, as may be imagined, a very unplea-
sant night, and it was not until the middle of
the next day that he was released with apolo-
gies. Of course, the miserable man who threw
himself into thewaior was never taken out
alive.

"But why all this gossip," says the reader;
and, really, we suppose we ought to apologize
for not keeping lo the great text of the day,
namely, the Exposition. In relation to this I
mav sav. that nothing gives me more true plea
sure lu that immense buzaar than the picture
galleries. There is no mistake about it, the
French school of ai t is the greatest in the
world, aud of that school Oerome is the greatest.
When I think of him an image springs to my
mind, classical and antique beauty that Is a
verv lovto think unon. I mean his figure of
the beauteous Fhryne, as she stands lu all the
simplicity of her glorious form before the tri-
bunal. To use the common phrase, we will
say that every schoolboy knows the story of
Fhryne (although we are fully convinced that
very few of them know anything about it).
She was a lovely creature, who for some od'ense
wushummoned to answer before the Areopagus,
The judges, who were stern, hard old fellows.
wouiu, no uouut, naveaeaii naruiywitn ner,
had not her advocate seized her flowing drapery,
and with energetic action left her in Eve-lik- e

simplicity. The effect of her beauty was so
wouderiul that sue was unanimously ucquitled.

Gerome has treated this subject with splendid
pov. er, and the sensation that this picture has
created wherever exhibited has been Immense.
In the Exhibition ol 18(12 it aroused an immense
excitement, the girl who posed as model for
the "l'hryue" was well known to the artist.
She was a person of queenly beauty, aud,
by-lb- e way, a remarkable singer. Her rendi
tion of Henri Murder's pulhetie ballad of
"I.es Hiroudelles" is well remembered in the
Bohemian world of fails. She died about two
years ego, but has left in (Jerome's masterly
work an immortal souvenir of herself.

The same artist's production or "Ave, Ciesar;
morlturi te salutant." is magnifioent in con-
ception and great iu execution. The gladiators
about lo engage wun eacu other in mortal
combat in the arena are passing In review bo-fo- re

their brutal and sensuous master, andraising their voices they cry with one accord,
"liau, tu'r; me uyiug sarnie ineer- - a picture
fcuiall in size Is this, but had it been ten times
as large.the idea given of vast perspective could
not have been better. But of what beauties of
art that are here arrayed shall we venture to
speak? The glories of an epoch on every side.
the very contemplation of which overwhelms
the mind with admiration. Look at the speci-
mens of Messonler, that wonderful man whose
pictures actually sell for more than twice their
weight in gold. He has received an offer of
thirty thousand uoiiurs lor his last ploture. It
is an exceedingly small production, repre-
senting a cavalry charge. The marvellous
minuteness or me detail divides admi
ration with the wonderful expresslou of
character thai is given to lue figures. Talk
about the cavalry charges that the old Dutch
masters painted ! Why, their pistol shooting
letuieiy tuuci la wum o yinj wuuipareu Willi tne
terrible energy ot Alessonler's chef d'wuvre.
Cabanel.the puinter of the"Poete Florentln."
in iiKewise u iiou uiuuiiis puiuters; out, Whyattempt to particularize further at the present?
C.UUUUL1 LO SUV Llie WIU&B Ul O U1UK nrainnHassan, lileyre, Fleury, Bouquereau, aud hun-dre-

of others, abound on every side. The
American Gallery here holds its own. nmi
indeed, so far as landscapes are concerned, farsumnsses the French in that sneclal walk. lisn.
oiguy is tne best landscape paiuier in France,and even that master is weak In comparison
with Giirord, or Bier.-dadt-, or the Harts, of New
i ork. Of couise.as a whole, our Art exhibition
is far superior lo the French, but not in the do- -

ii uiuuioi an to wnicu l have maue allusion.We can now uudersland the reason why
artists find such attraction in a residence In
this capital. The hue arts are so warmly en-
couraged, aud the consideration tendered loart followers so considerable, that men who
make paluilnii or sculpture a profession mustnaturally feel more at home than they would
do in less congenial lands.

In speaking or the rates of living here at thepresent time, we would sity that the estimates
made thereof by somn persons lu the Stales are
very much exaggerated. Of oourse, In the Eng-
lish and American quarter of the Champs K

aud thereabouts, everything is expensive;
but a man of moderate meuus may live in very
comfortable stylo indeed, in a more remote
neighborhood (say t lie He Bu Louis), at about
the same expenditure of means as he would
pay in almost any American city. I remem-l.i.i-- 1

h MmH when I lived in a verv oorn for ta
ble limnner in this gay capital for the sum of
two hundred ana nity uoimrs year, out mat
has been so very, very long ago that my hair
turns a shade whiter when I think of It. Oh!
tha riuva r lonir lomr auo. when everybody
was young and aud happy! People are

ned ow aKU even 1 --ysiif canuot.iwlUiflriuLMdya,
' tfu"vv""

SUMMER RESORTS.

CUMMpR RESORTS
ON LINE OP

Reading Railroad and Branches.
MANSION HOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,

Mrs. Caroline Wunder, Fottsvllle P. O., Schuylkill
couply.

TGSCAItOJIA HOTEL,
Mrs. Hannah Miller, Tucarora p. O., Benny lk ULco.

MANSION JJOUSE,
G. W. Frost, Mahanoy City P. O,, Bchuyiklll county.

white no use,
Mrs. Busan Marsdorf, Beading P. O.

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Madeira. KearVlng P. O.

LIVING SWINGS HOTEL,
Br. A.emltb. Wernersvllle P. O., Berks connty.

SO UT11 MO UNTAIN II0 USE,
H. H. Mandarbach, WomelsdorfP. O,, Berks co.

COLD STRINGS UOTEL,
lbnonco..Mrs. M. Rodermel, Harrlsburg P. O.

D 0 YER TO WN SEMINAR Y
r. U. Btauffer, Boyertown P, O., Berks CO.

YELLOW STRINGS HOTEL,
A. U. Bnyder, Yellow Springs P. O., Chester co.

L1TIZ STRINGS,
a. Ucliteuilialer 4 Bon, LItii P, O., Lancaster eo.

ETHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
A. B. Feather, Ephrata P. P., Lancanter co. S 1 2m

g U R F HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Tlie above House will be openedon the 1st of JUNE.
For particulars, etc., address

WM. T. CAIJEII, PBOPBIETOB,
g ft tf ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

COLLEGE HILL HOTEL, POUGliKEiSPalE,

This delightful summer Hotel, under the manage-men- t
al WILLIAM rUKKY, formerly proprietor of

the C'ollninoie House, JSew York, will be OPENED
about June 1. Applicaiiou may be made to OKU it UK
MOHOAN, Proprietor. 6 10 1m

BOAHD. VERY DESIRABLECODiJTRY and excelleut BUAHL) cau be
had at Moirisiown, N. J tor a season ol twelve weeks
from the 24th of June, ltelerences given and re-
quired. Address Posi ODlce isox .No. Hi), Morristowu,
Hew Jersey. 6 10 lm

SUMMER BOARDING. THAT SPLENDID,
and popular place known as

UllCSN UT UUOVK,
ft Media (on the West Chester Itallrnad), Delaware
collnt,.,l'UUBylV&ulat la now open for the rocoptlon
ol gueslS. 41l

FOR SALE.

FOR BALE OR RENT A WOOL- -
Vn.:-Mi- r KstiibllRhinent. Willi acres of

Laud. In bu llUKlon, N. J.i or suitable for many oilier
iimnufacturlna purposes, or a pottery yard. Apply
to J. K. PHILLU'B, Mo. 51 BKOAD Btreet, BurlinB-toT- ).

N. J. 510 61

FOR HALE OR TO LET THE HOUSE
No. 413 LOCUbT btreet, 23 by 120 feet; furnished

or lunlumisbed.
Apply at No. 221 CHESNUT Street,

i 27 tf Hecond alory.

3i VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE,
Tinmipil at Marlboro, Monmouth county, N. J.,

loo acres ol the best land In theblate, belonging lo the
ealale of the late Jacob Conover, and now occupied by
Joseph C. Conover. The farm Is well watered, well
lenced, good orchard, and abundance of marl; oo
bulldingH; will be told subject to a three years' lease.
It pot Bold before the llth day or May, 1867, 11 will be
sold at public sale, at freehold, on that day, at 1

o'clock P. M. For further particulars Inquire of
J. ii. KETCH AM,

5 8 3t No.e2 WALKElt btreet, New York.

ft FOR 8ALE-- 7J ACRES ON THE ij
JLMDelawure, near a station, twenty miles from Ti;
luw n, with furnished house, stable. buut-hous- e,

aud workshop, old shade trees, abuudant
fruit, and a superior garden, with crops In. Apply lo

C. 11. MUIRIIE1D,
C 8 lOt No. 2U5 B. SIXTH Street.

TO RENT.

0 NCERT HALL,
Nob. 1217. 1219. aud 1221 CHUSNDT STRKKT.

This eleuuut and suaclous Hull m now rxulv lor
ItKNT nightly or short seasons. Il Is particularly
adapted tor Concerts, Leciuns. Fairs, Festivals, etc.
etc Connected with the Ban e Is a Bannuutinir
Koom seventy feet long and fifteen feet wic e, a com--
muuiuua jiucueu auu jiauge, not anu tjom water,
liressliig-ltoo- etc. For terms, apply to

BKATTY & LUTTMaN, Lessees.
4 29 4w Box 105 Philadelphia P.O., or at iho Hall.

TO RENT AN OFFICE ROOM ON THE
first Hour of No. 621 Chesnut street, the cheauest

leub in nie vuy. juquireoi uji&.-uiifjKi- t& r 11H.INU11,
General Agents Wasuiugtou Llle lusurauce Company,
ilium ol the Republic .Building, Nos. 609 aud 811
Cllii-.-iNU- Btreel. 61

AH A PLEASANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE
t??- i- 'J O KENT A large House, twelve rooms, hand-.-l.- c

lawu. Hilled), carrlage-bouHe.stablhi-

etc.. "J!z Uilies lioiu Mooreslowu, N. J., 2,'J from sta-
tion on V. and A. it. H., iJa from steamboat lauding.
Hem, wo Inquire of T. EAR P. No. 1028 ARC11
Btreet, or address WM. A. UAKB1UUES, Moorea-low- n.

Lurllnglon county. N. J. s 10 lot

frf TO RENT-- IN WEST PHILADELPHIA,
JLil lu the neighborhood of Forty-llrs- t and finestreets, a desirable House, with all the nioOoru Im-
provements. Kent, (boo. Possession given tha 1Mb
ol this mouth. Inquire at No. 1 WOODLAND 1EK-liAt'-

s 10 41

TO RENT UNTIL JULY 1 STORE NO.
S28 Cliennut street. Willi t.wn aIpohii. iirjiahnit

windows, suitable for the straw goods or any otherlignt business. For terms, eto.. apply toll. BCHTT.
J a., No. lum CHKwNUT btreet. 6 lost

FOR RENT-GE- RM ANTOWN A DESI- -
rable furnished Hooka for too aummur uriiii

Vegetable gardeu. coach-house- , and stable. Apply
from 2 to 6 P. M., UREEN Btrsel, llrst house aboveMauhelm, Hermanlown. 6 10 41

TO LET DWELLING UP TOWN, NINE
rooms, 6.1S: one. t2o: two. Slfl. centmh .,, four

rooms, rent, loj one W et Philadelphia, five rooms,
t!4. Apply No. M7 HACK Street. 6 10 tit

ff TO RENT, WITH POWER- -A FIRST-AJ- L

class Jobbing Machine Shop In tne manufacturing district; alne cuance. Apply at Mill. HOWARDand HAKRlnON Bireels. 6 10 lul
TO RENT WALNUT STREET. WESTn Phllndeipnla, desirable, commodious Cottaux:every convenience. Apply at No. M51 WALNUT

Btreet. (j

f CHESNUT iHILL FOR RENT, A
Jiil twelve-roo- House; nice paper andnewly palmed, lu complete order.

6 ft l C. BTILLE.

D TO RHNT-F- OR THE BUMMER, A FUR- -
ntBtlPfl IT mm A rtnl v ut. Mn A.n a hl-d- a V.

TuWN Avenue, below Mill street. '
6 lo bi

S TO RENT - A FURNISHED HOUSE
JL near Che&nul mil. with nr wm.,,i.. knu.H a ,.niv

at XO. 705 OXFORD Btret-t- . 5 10 61

TO LET RRflOND THTi?n a vn
Fourth btorlesiin lluilulng No. luubuutli' THIRDbuet-t-, iiou, smaii uuioe on llrst rwor. 6 61

BOARDING.

Bchv DLNG-- BE8T LOCATION IN THE
cars. Anulv at Nn ha iu..rth

ue ,Vut Yr1 J?i,!Sh l--ve a choice of
family. 1 hp r..." ,r.A .yr rr w"n a genteei
there canuot V. ,:"","", lUe olW ud
Oencelouud. wijimumer retn- -

4 80 101

THE HOUSE No. i B. TWELFTHopen tor Hoarder, hiiiil Y.t "TKfcitil
Itooms. js.wiy dpalng01"' "'i'l"'

' WANTS.

WASe l1 RECRUITS
able-bodie- oun. uuiiiirviTl --Uecr"'i mum d
employed (6 tlie Government kIS". w . Va

aroti
uiallou apply lo

i U fmw tf Capuiaaadriir.INu, ell&FiuZNi'MUMlt.

DRY GOODS.

J C. STRAWBRIDOE & CO.

Silk and Linen Plaid Foplins.

THIS IS THE LAST CASH IVU NnALL,
HAVE OF THESE VERY DESIRABLE
tlOODS, PRICE SAME AS BEFORE, 81-2- 5

FEB YARD.

SILK AND WOOL PLAIN POFLINS IN
THE SEW COLORINGS AMBER, BIS-3- 1

ARK, AND LONDON BROWNS.

OBEY niXTVREM FOR TRAVELLING
COSTUMES,

PLAIN COLORED MOHAIRS IN THE
NEW SHADES.

NOVELTIES
IN

o
o

is:

IV

J. C. STRAWBMDGE & CO.

NORTHWEST CORNER

tIGHTH AND MARKET STS.

1 lltumrpS PHILADELPHIA.

SPRING AND SUMMER WOOLLENS

FOR BOYS' AND MEN'S WEAR, FROM

THE AUCTION SALE OF THURSDAY,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

FINE AUSTRIAN COATINC1S.

MIXTUKES FOR SUITS.

STRIPED CASSIMERES FOR PANTS.

CURWEN STGDDART & BROTHER,

NOS. 450, 453 AND 454 N. SECOSD STREET,

B10 3t ABOVE WILLOW.

CARPETINGS

QLEN ECHO MILLS.
ERMANTWN, PHILADELPHIA.

MCCALIUMS, CBEASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET.

MANUFACTURERS OP

THREE-PL- Y CARPETLN Q3,
EXTRA, SUPER INGRAIN
SUPERFINE INGRAIN,
FINE INGRAIN,
TWILLED AND PLAIN VENETIAN,
RUGS. MATS. ETC.

(JANT0N MATTINGS,

FRESH IMPORTATIONS,

V11 WIcltli ana Stylos.

WCALLUMS, CREASE & SLOAN

flo. 509 CHESNUT STREET.

jTJTAIL DEPARTMENT,

No. 519 CHESNUT STREET.

MtCALLim CBEASE & SLOAN.

GEORGE W. HILL,

MAMUPACTUHKB AI PK "
! OARPETINOS,
! I8 WORTH THIBD STREET.
' . M.ortmwt of DBSIBABLB

oa hMd U,.

AUCTION SALES.

M. THOMAS ft SONS, NOS. 139 AN 141
8. l OVJKTH Htrmk

BALK OF JtFAI. KBTATK, STOCK S, KTH., MAY 14,
" t u ciAJVU. iSUON, AT T11E liXtlUAINUJ!;.
Will tuclude

HANK AND OTFIF.R HTOCK8.
4 lnrM Orvaii Hteiim Navigntion.
4 1.0 oUarun oil Creek and f.iwt Handy Run Oil Co.
1W24 .likren Mammoth t)li mid Col o.
llKMiRliared l'lilladelphla National Petroleum Co.
1(0 MieiiHiico (Ml Co.
4 .liar.-- , t'lilladelplila On.no Ho.
60 share Pennsylvania Mtecl Co., parliOO.
75ci "harm InKino Spring (Ml Co,
SiKisliarm Wnlnnt Komou Oil Co.
B (Hi shares Philadelphia and l'rc vldenoe Oil Co,
4ii Kliares lla.lcton HallroHd Co.
4'M(I nliaies A ItomiaCoal and Lumber Co.
Pew No. 22, St. Mnrk'R Church.
KH) Bhaies North Auierlcau Transit Insurance Co

lio paid. ''
Iini shares Freedom Jron and Steel Co.
f'Hli Delaware Mutiml IiiHiirance Co. scrip.
M Consolidation Kul'onal Hunk.
HKCONU Ki'HKK'l'-B- o, 227 aud 229, above RaceTwo Valuable stores.
FOUIITU bTUKKT No. 44, above Chesnut, Valu-

able Store.
A Hi ll AND NINTH STREETS N. W. corner

ItiiHlneits Property.
TH1KTKENTH AND MYRTLE STREETS 8 W

corner. Store and Iiwelliinr.
ARCH STKKKI No. 827. Ruslness Location
p( .PLAU HTRKKT No. 10H1. store and Dwelling
FOURTH bTRKh.T-N- o. 228, btlow Walnut. Busl- -

nehs rotation.
FOURTH STREET No. 838, above 1'lne, TTemand Dwelltnu.
SH1PPKN BTREET No. 1116. Ktore and PwelllntKLkVENTH bTRKKl'-N- u. 702, below Bhlnpe5;

Tavern and llwellliiK.
FOURTH HTRKKT No, .123 and 827, above Vine

"l'RAIUK'8 RIDINO SCHOOL," 43 leet Iroot.to Dlllwvn street.
KiURTH STREET No. 327, adjoining the above.

Mciriern Hesldtnce. '
TWKLFTH bTREET No. 317, below Spruce.

il fleru Hrskieiici'.
MLVKR'ION AVENUE AND FORTY-EIGHT-

BTRKKTS Handsome Residence.
FORTY-THIR- D AND KAULK STREETS N, K.

corner. Modern
HXTK.miH STREK'l No. 240, above Race,

Oente I Dwelling.
'I k NTH bTRKET Na 947, above Poplar. Genteel

Dwell I UK.
LOMBARD BTREET No. 223. Modern Residence.

Immediate poKsesslon,
VI N K STRltKT No. 1231. Oenteel Dwelling,
CAMBRIA BTRKET-- S. K. ol Amber. Four

DweiliiiKf.
( UMULRLAND STREET o. 433. Genteel Dwell.
SWAIN BTREET No. Iflll. Genteel Dwelllnt;.
CAPK ISLAND. N. J. Hotel known as "Lanlerre."
'lHOM'SON BTREET-- N. W. of Dauphin. Ton

nenieei uweiuniis.
CAUPKM Kit STREET Frame Dwellluir.
(lHOli N D R F.N T-I- 1H 50 a year.
GkOl'N I) RENT
(iltOlNU Rl NT-.- 72 a year.
Ul'NNKR'H RUN CAN A L Large Wharf Lot.
KKill'l KKNTH AND R1TTKN HOUSE HTUEETS
S. K. rorner. LarKo Lot, 62 leet front, 113 feet deep.
FRONT bTRKET Between Tanker and Denmurk.

Lot.
TWENTY-SIXT- STREET Rulldlntt Lot.
V1U1NCK S 1 llKKT-Bulld- lnii Lot.

COUN1RY BEATS AND FARMS,
11). ACRES neurPaibv. KLK'iANT RESIDENCE

and Immedlitte po.sessloii.
24 ACRRS at Eaile Btalloii. Pennsylvania Railroad,

Modem Residence and liuiuediate)OHt'!!8i)n.
00 ACHI S. adjoining the above. Genteel House and

out bulli ings,
124 ACREs. (iiiarter or a mile ofOloucester Railroad

Statu. n. Camden enmity, N. J. Good improvements.
17 ACRES, Meihooixt Lane, ball a niiluot Oak Lane

Slullon. Goc d Improvements.
32 ACRES, Haverl'ord road, one mile west ot Had-

dington.
81 ACRES, Fort Washington, Montgomery county,

Pa. Four good Dwellings, Burns, and
Full particulars in band bills aud catalogues. 5 10

Sale at No. 2120 Green street.
SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE,

FINE CARPETS, ETC.,
On Saturday Morning,

lift Instant, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, the entire
superior Walnut Household Furniture. 5 9 2t

To Carpenters, Builders, and others.
BUILDINO MATERIALS OF THE MOYAMEN-SIN-

HALL, Christian street, betweeu Ninth and
Tenth streets.
Will be sold ut public sale, without reserve, by order

of Commissioner ul Cliy Property,
Ou Saturday,

May 11, at 12 o'clock, Noon, ou the premises, all the
material lu the large and valuunle building known as
the Moynnietiniiig Hull, situate on the south side ot
ChrtetiHii Btreet, west of Ninth street.

The purchaser must remove the brick, stone, and
oilier niiiteriuls of said building, within sixty days
uuer tne uay oi saie. lerms, uusn. t ' t

Pale No. 1!)14 Pine street.
SUPERIOR IIOUSFHOLD FURNITURE, FINE

IMPERIAL CARPETS. ETC.
On Monday morning.

13th Inst., at lu o'clock, by catalogue, the superior
boubehoid lurulture, etc. o 7 at

Sale No. 851 North Seventh street.
HANDSOME WALNUT lUKNIl UKE, FRENCH

MANTEL CLOCK, HANDoOME BRUSSELS
CARPETS, ETC.

Ou Tuesday morning,
14th Inst., at in o'clock, at No. s."il North Seventh

street, by catalogue, the handsome walnut parlor,
chamber, and dining-roo- lurnliure. a 7 lit

EXECUTORS' SALE. VALUABLE REAL
F.sTATE. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.

l liilaue'phia Rjdli g School, ami Dwelling adjoining,
Nos. 825, 827, aud 32!) N. Ft'UHTH Street, above Vine,
will be sold at public suht, ou TUESDAY, May 14, at
12 o'clock, Noon, at Philadelphia Exchange, belong-
ing to the estate of Thomas 11. craige, deceased.
The riding school Is a three-stor- y brick building,
constructed In the most substantial maimer,
of the hest materials, and covers the eutlre
lot, which Is 42 feet front by lsu feet In depth, more or
less, extending to Dlilwyn street; two fronts. The
walls ate heavy enouph to admii of an additional
story, or more. The cellar Is 14 feet deep, heavily
arched; extends under about ore-ha- lf of the building,
and was lurmerly used as a brewery. For manulac-lurin-

or other heavy business, no superior building
or location can be found. The dwelling Is a well-bui- lt

modern lour-stor- brick building, with two-stor- y back
huildlngH. H us range, two heaters, gas throughout,
hot and cold water. Both properties may be ex-
amined at any time.

For particulars, see THOMAS & SONS' advertise-
ments and handbills. 6 tf 3t

JM. GUMMEY & SOSS, AUCTIONEERS
606 WALNUT Street.

Hold Regular Sales of
REAL ESTATE, b'lOCKB. AND SFXTJRrTIES AT

THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,
xmuuuiiiB ui ew;u property issueu separately.
luou catalogues published and circulated, containing

full descriptions of property to be sold, as also, a par-
tial list t property contained In our Real Estate Regis-
ter, and onered at private sale.

Sales advertised dally In all the dally newspapers,
Ledger, North American, German Free Press, in.
(juiier, x.veiuug xmmrmi, uoiujnu 4euiocrat, Age,Evening Telegraph," Press, and Legal Intelligencer.

sAMUEL C. FOhD & SONS, AUCTIONEERS
jno. m a. Jijvtxtx etireet.

Sales of Real Estate, Storks, Loans, etc., at Phlladelphia Exchange, every Friday at 12 o'clock, noon.
Our Kales are advertised In all the dally aud severalof the weekly uewsijupeis. by separate handbills oleach property, and by pamphlet catalogues, one

thousand of which will be Issued ou Wednesday pre-
ceding each sale.

REAL FliTATB AT PRIVATE BALK.

B Y THOMAS BIRCH ft son, no. lllo CMES
NUT Street, above Eleventh street.

Sale at No. 2ns N. Thirteenth street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BRUSSELS IV.GRAIN AND VENETIAN CARPKIS, PARI onCHAMBER. DINING-ROO- AND KITCHKV

On Monday Morning,
At 10 o'clock, will be sold at No, zu8 K. Thirteenthstreet, Ibe household aud kltcheu luruiture oflumily leaving the city. "
The furniiura may be examined alter 8 o'clock oninorulug ol sale. 15 41

Bala at No. 112 Pine street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BRUSSELS ANnJNOKAIN CARPETS. HAIR CLOTH PARI nuFCKNlirilK CHAMBER AND "imJNU - ROOMFURNITURE, ETC.

On Tuesdav Mnmimr
At 10 o'clock, at No 1UI2 Piue ii,.urlor, chamber dining-room- , aid kitcliBi?!,?r. 7, .

,f a lamlly leaving the city.
May oe examined ou the nmr.,i,. . .... . .

o'clock. v' "?!
Sale at No. lsotj Vine streetHANDSOMK FURNH URE. ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTE CARPETS, M lRltORS, El'C...0u wuuesday Morning,At 10 o clock, at No. liiou vine street, will be sold aportion t Ohe furniture of a family removUigpr sing one eleuani rosewood planj-lort- e mad.

com
bybchouiaker A Co.; velve parlor carpet, walnut p,luruiii re.setol walnut and collage chamber iridining-roo- ruruiiure, eic. is eatMay be examined early ou the morning of

Bale No. 81 8. Fourth street.
STOCK OF LOOKING-GLASSE- fRAMlCS ANDUNFINISHED WORK,' On Thursday Morning, .1May 16, St No. 81 B. Fourth street, will be sold tbeenure slock of a looking-glas- s and frame-make-

declining business, comprising au assortment of gut
Irame pJer glasses, Iranied engravings, pboiograoh.
aud other frames; also, the uuuuUhed ramus audmaterials.

Catalogues can be had ou the premises, or at thaauction alore on Tuesday. 5 9 6t
ANCQAST ft WARNOCK, AUCTIONEERS
No. 140 MARKET BTREET.

a C. MAC KEY, AUCTIONEER
Oihoe JKo, m C01UaACIi Hteeet, taut

AUCTION SALES.
Pmi.jp Fonn, Auctioneer,

M C CLE L LAND & C 0J
AUCTIONEERS. No, to MA1UCET Street.

BALE OF 1800 CAM R org grrOES, BROQAN8

May 18, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will m by;"''"", lorcKsn, iruu cases men's, boys', and youths'
uuyw, shoes, brocaes. balmnrals. etc Also, women'smisses', and nlilldrpii'ii wear, embracing a prime andumirani assort meiit or goods rrom city and KasterriIII S nt! fapln rora li whlnh tha .ttonllnn tt ih. . i
CHlle"- - f9 8t"

JOHN B. MYERS A CO., AUCTIONEERS
282 and 284 MARKET Street.

LAROF PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, ETO.
On Monday Morning,May 13. at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue, on

Jour months' credit, about 900 lots of French, India.Geiniaii.and British Dry Goods, embracing a lull as--
sorimeni oi fancy and staple articles In silks, worsteds,woollens, linens, and cottons,

N. It, Gnods arranged for examination and eat,loguesready early ou morning ot sale. 575t

HI!o.PxKJlEMPTORY "ALR OF BOOTS, SHOBS,
TKAVKLLIKU AOS. STRAVV

GOOD EIO.
On Tuesday Morning,Mny 14, at liyo'clock.will be sold, by catalogue Oil

B ,V.et?" o'dlyand Eastern manulacture.
mofnT.,g0orf r'ntttl0U WUh CaUl0Kue'

LA G0l.FiiM0rjLT1,?AF RITTPn. FRENCH,
We DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

hJda.lRrKe Btt,9, lorelgn and domesticdry goods, catalogue, on four months' credit,
V'! 1'1'ursday morning,..TO1 J ,0. c)ocW embracing alwut 1200 vacksgOa

B. SuAKueeUAUCT1NEEB' N0- -

AM "UUSEHOLD FURNTTrrRm,
.aoVboteh'ol'd' fcu. rSc

CARPETIWCSI,
JAMES H. 0RNE, SON & CO.,

CCESKUT ST., BELOW SEVENTH,.

PniLADELPHIA.

ERESH CANTON MATTINGS,

WHITE, RED, CHECH, AND FANCT,
4-- 5.4, AS U 0-- 4 WIDE.

JAMES II. 0RNE, SON & CO.,

CIIESMJT ST BELOW SEVEMU,

MAVEJ Jl'ST RECEIVED TIIEIB

SPRINO IMPORTATION OF

CARPETING S,
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

French Chenille, Axminster,

WILTON, YELTETS, BRUSSELS,

AND TAPESTUIES.

3-- 4 A 6-- 4 VELVETS, WILTOM.BRISSELH'

AND

VELVET CARPETS,
U ITII BORDERS TO MATCH, FOR HALLS.

JAMES H. 0RNE, 0N & CO.,

CHESNUT ST., BELOW SEVENTH,
PHILADELPHIA.

TIIKEE-PLIU- ENGLISH AND AMEK1CAX

LNGUALNS,

Ecglhli and Amcriciin OU Cloths.

COCOA MATTINGS, l)Ill'JKTS, EINESi
CRIMU CLOTHS, UlU.t AMD MATS

4 19 fmw2mrp OF jEVEBT KIFTIOy.

QARPETINCS!
300 Pieces of Elegant Patterns

OF

ENGLISH BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY.

Just arrived from Europe aud now In Store,

Alio, a complete assorlmenl

EKOLISU ROYAL WILTON,
EAULIMU VELVETS,

EJVtiLINII RRIINNELM AMD TAI'KNTRltiM,
THREE-FL- AND 1NUKAIN.

VENETIAN, FOR HALLS AND STAIRS,
M .vTTlNji, RHUS, MATS, ETC.,

FLOOR OIL CLOTBS.

IN ALL WIDTHS AND QUALITIES,

LEEDOEV1 & SHAW,
KO. 910 AKCH sIKEEI,

8 i2 fmwtmrp Between Ninth aud Tentu.

QANTON MATTINGS,
C'AHiPETIKUS,

OIL, IXOTIIM,
IVIMIOIV kII.lIEM,

ETC, ETC. ETC.,

WHOLESALE AND KiSTA.IL

JOHN lTwHITE,
KO. 13 3SOKT1I StECOSIO STBELT ,

IS NOW OFlCBlnU THE ABOVE WOOD

, AT TEIIY LOW 'll'BES.
CALL AND SEE. B8lru

QAIIPETIN GS I OARFETINGS

J. t. dETacroix.
No. 37 SoutK 8KOONli 8tret;

lias received per late arrivals, ajlarge and varied
asaorlmeiit of
it (ltOSSLET A ON' BBCH CAB.

PETlNilN, KEW UUtHVKM.
Also, a large line of Three-pl- y Extrattuperfad Tin

INGRAIN CARPETING, ifrrrAGK aud 3 OAH.
PET1S, OIL CLOTHS, bHADEb, E'lU. which will
old at grealiy reduced prlo-- J ftfJ11Ko. 7 BouhSM)OND Street,

Between Market and Chesunl streets.
N. IL Particular alteutioa paid 10 lb ttllluc bim.1

OUlcta said Waunon-io- tUsut


